CMSV 100 Site-Evaluation

Semester/Year_____

Student ___________________________ Phone # ______________________

Site Manager __________________________ Site Phone ______________________

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

1. What tasks did the student accomplish at your site?

2. How often did you interact with the student?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Frequently</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. What skills, talents, and/or knowledge did the student bring to the task?

4. What impact did the student have on your organization/the community?

5. Please rate the student in terms of the following qualities:

   Attendance [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
   Sense of Responsibility [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
   Quality of work [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
   Communication [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

5. Please rate the student’s overall performance level:

   __ Outstanding performance
   __ Above Average
   __ Satisfactory
   __ Below Average

Additional Comments:

Site Manager Signature ___________________________ Today’s Date ________________

Office Use: Dir _____ Logged _____